The objective of this research is to verify the effects of horseback riding participation on the muscle tone of pelvic limbs and articular range of motion for children with spastic cerebral palsy. The research target is 16 children with spastic cerebral palsy, 8 children for the experimental group and 8 children for the control group. As a tool to measure the muscle tone, Modified Ashworth Scale (MAS), was used and a goniometer was used to measure the range of motion (ROM). A therapeutic horseback riding program was conducted to an experimental group of 8 children with spastic cerebral palsy in the therapeutic horseback riding for 60 min a day, 2 days a week and a total of 12 weeks. The results are as follows: First, the participation in the therapeutic horseback riding program showed a statistically significant difference in the muscle tone for the knee of children with spastic cerebral palsy (P< 0.01). Second, though the difference in knee muscle tone between the experimental group and the control group was statistically insignificant, the average was improved by the participation. Third, the participation in the therapeutic horseback riding program showed a statistically significant difference in the hip-joint motion range for the knee of children with spastic cerebral palsy (P< 0.01). Fourth, though the difference in the hip joint motion range between the experimental group and the control group was statistically insignificant, the average was improved by the participation.
INTRODUCTION
The common characteristics observed in children with cerebral palsy are spasticity, weakened muscle, change of muscular skeletal system, and decrease of pelvic movement (Quint and Toomey, 1998; van der Heide et al., 2005; Wollacott et al., 1998) , and one of the most important problems is the lack of posture control (van der Heide et al., 2005) .
Hippotherapy is a method of treatment to improve the function of neural muscles, and due to the movement of living horses, horseback riders experience 500 to 1,000 bodily movements in 10 min. In addition, the movement generated by the walk of horses has the riders experience 3-dimensional motion (forward/backward, left/right, upward/downward). It was reported that the movement of horses transmitted to the riders is similar to the pattern of movement which occurs in the pelvis of walking humans and generates the same feeling of motion effects as the riders themselves walk (Debuse et al., 2005; Herrero et al., 2010) . The rhythmic and repeated movement of horses through horseback riding provides the riders with sensory input, which stimulates superior motor nerve along upward neurotabes (Debuse et al., 2005; Herrero et al., 2010) , and activates the neural circuit of voluntary movement (Han et al., 2004) .
On the basis of such mechanism, it was reported that therapeutic horseback riding not only provides such physical effects as muscular strength, agility improvement, sense of balance, posture improvement, body support capability, eye-hand coordination, and improvement of blood circulation but also brings in internal/ external confidence while controlling a horse, and that it also provides such various cognitive learning effects as order of tasks, left/ right distinction, sensory integration, space sense, and exercise planning (Benda et al., 2003) .
Especially, therapeutic horseback riding was effective in reducing the spasticity of patients with spinal cord injury and the more spastic the patients, the more effective the therapeutic riding (Lechner et al., 2003) . In addition, it was reported that it reduces the spasticity of elbow joint bending and knee joint bending for children with spastic cerebral palsy (Lee et al., 2011) and is effective in increasing the articular motion range of pelvic limbs (Shurtleff et al., 2009) .
Children with cerebral palsy use extensor muscles excessively in order to maintain their sitting posture, mobilize muscles abnormally, and use antagonistic muscles excessively (Brogren et al., 1998; Liao et al., 2003) . The proper posture during horseback riding is to maintain 90° hip joint and 90° knee joint, and such posture induces decrease in the muscle tone and spasticity of the riders. The posture of children during horseback riding naturally alleviates the tension and enables functional movement. While taking therapeutic riding, children with cerebral palsy recovers an appropriate posture, and maintaining the appropriate posture plays an important role of reducing the spasticity (Meregillano, 2004) .
Thus, this research aims at verifying the effects of therapeutic horseback riding on the muscle tone of pelvic limbs and range of articular motion for children with spastic cerebral palsy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Research target
The target of this research consists of a total of 16 children, 8 children for the experimental group and 8 children for the control group. The experimental group is children with cerebral palsy who take part in the therapeutic horseback riding program at H therapeutic riding track of H company and the control group is children with cerebral palsy who reside in S rehabilitation center of S city. The handicapped classification of cerebral palsy is diverse, but the spastic cerebral palsy was selected in this research.
The general characteristics of this research target are given in the following Table 1 .
Measurement tool and method
In this research, Modified Ashworth Scale (MAS) was used to measure the muscle tone, and a passive goniometer was used to measure the range of motion (ROM) of the hip joint. The sick knee was selected as the measuring part for the muscle tone and hip joint ROM of children with cerebral palsy.
1) Modified Ashworth Scale (MAS)
The 6 grades of the modified Ashworth scale are given in the following Table 2 .
2) Goniometer
In this research, in order to measure the hip joint ROM of children with cerebral palsy, used was a passive goniometer.
3) Measurement method
In this research, the measurement was conducted at H Therapeutic Horseback Riding Track of H company and S Rehabilitation Center of S city. In order to minimize the error of measured values, the measurement was made by Mr. P, an occupational therapist with 5+ years of experience, and Mr. B and Mr. K. majors in special physical education. The measurement was made twice, and the higher value was selected. In order to maximize the psychological stability of children with cerebral palsy, if necessary, the children were accompanied by their parents, and the measurement was made on the bed.
Therapeutic horseback riding program
A therapeutic horseback riding program was conducted to an experimental group of 8 children with spastic cerebral palsy in the In case the sick side is moved by bending or stretching, at the end of the articular motion range, a little resistance is detected and the muscle tone increases a little. G1+ Below an articular motion range of 1/2, a little resistance is detected and the muscle tone increases a little.
G2
Over the most of articular motion range, the muscle tone increases remarkably, but the sick side is easily movable.
G3
Passive movement is difficult and the muscle tone increases considerably.
G4
Passive movement is impossible in sick limbs Therapeutic Horseback Riding 60 min a day, 2 days a week and a total of 12 weeks and the daily program consisted of 10 min of warm-up, 40 min of workout, and 10 min of cool-down.
Data processing
The data of this research were analyzed in accordance with the research objective by using SPSS 20.0 for-Windows Program. The characteristics of children with spastic cerebral palsy were compared by calculating the average (M) and the standard deviation (SD). The ex ante and ex post changes for the muscle tone of limbs within a group were compared by using the t-test of two dependent (responsive) samples (two-dependent samples t-test; matched pair t-test), and the ex post change between groups by using the t-test of two independent samples (two-independent samples t -test). The statistical level of significance was set to P<0.05.
Results
Results for knee muscle tone within experimental group
In order to understand the effects of the therapeutic horseback riding program, the ex ante and ex post knee muscle tones were compared by using the t-test of two dependent samples, and the results are given in the following Table 4 .
The statistical significance for the difference between the ex ante knee-joint muscle tone and the ex post knee-joint muscle tone was verified, and the results indicate that the t-statistical value is -3.742 and the significance probability is 0.007, showing that in the significance level of 0.01, this difference is similar to the difference between the ex ante and ex post knee muscle tones of children with spastic cerebral palsy, measured in an aqua rehabilitation exercise program.
Results for knee muscle tone within control group
In order to understand the effects of the therapeutic horseback riding program, the ex ante and ex post knee muscle tones were compared by using the t-test of two dependent samples, and the results are given in the following Table 5 .
The statistical significance for the difference between the ex ante knee-joint muscle tone and the ex post knee-joint muscle tone was verified, and the results indicate that the t-statistical value is -1.00 and the significance probability is 0.351, showing that in the significance level of 0.01, this difference is insignificant in comparison with the difference between the ex ante and ex post knee muscle tones of children with spastic cerebral palsy, measured in an aqua rehabilitation exercise program.
Results for difference in knee-joint muscle tone between experimental and control group
In order to understand the difference in the knee-joint muscle tone of children with spastic cerebral palsy, the t-test of two independent samples was performed. And the results are given in Table 6.
The t-statistical value for the difference in the knee-joint muscle tone between the experimental group and the control group is 1.497 and the significance probability is 0.168, showing that in the significance level of 0.05, there is no analytical difference in the knee-joint muscle tone between the two groups.
Results for hip joint ROM within experimental group
In order to understand the effects of the therapeutic horseback riding program, the ex ante and ex post knee joint range of motion were compared by using the t-test of two dependent samples, and the results are given in Table 7 .
The statistical significance for the difference between the ex ante hip joint range of motion and the ex post hip joint range of motion was verified, and the results indicate that the t statistical value is -4.583, and the significance probability is 0.003, showing that in the significance level of 0.01, the therapeutic horseback riding program provides an analytical difference between the ex ante and ex post hip joint range of motion of children with cerebral palsy.
Results for hip joint ROM within control group
In order to understand the effects of the therapeutic horseback riding program, the ex ante and ex post knee joint range of motion were compared by using the t-test of two dependent samples, and the results are given in Table 8 .
The statistical significance for the difference between the ex ante hip joint range of motion and the ex post hip joint range of motion was verified, and the results indicate that the t statistical value is -0.0552, and the significance probability is 0.598, showing that in the significance level of 0.01, the therapeutic horseback riding program provides no analytical difference between the ex ante and ex post hip joint range of motion of children with cerebral palsy.
Results for difference in hip joint ROM between experimental and control group
In order to understand the difference in the hip joint range of motion of children with spastic cerebral palsy, the t-test of two independent samples was performed. and the results are given in Table 9 .
The t-statistical value for the difference in the hip joint range of motion between the experimental group and the control group is 0.798, and the significance probability is 0.438, showing that in the significance level of 0.05, there is no analytical difference in the hip joint range of motion between the two groups.
DISCUSSION
This research aimed at verifying the effects of therapeutic horseback riding on children with spastic cerebral palsy by comparing the muscle tone of pelvic limbs and articular range of motion within the experimental/control groups and between the experimental and control groups. No statistically significant difference in the knee muscle tone and hip joint range of motion between the experimental group and control group of children with spastic cerebral palsy was observed, but since the average was improved, therapeutic horseback riding is considered to have a positive effect on the knee muscle tone and hip joint range of motion of children with spastic cerebral palsy.
The major aim of horseback riding activities for people with cerebral palsy is to optimize the arrangement and symmetry of the body itself. This is accomplished by an appropriate posture on horses which minimizes or relaxes muscle tone, inducing a normal reaction to an abnormal stimulation (Meregillano, 2004) . Moreover, regarding the effective exercise type of people with cerebral palsy, Huberman (1976) emphasized the activities to develop muscular strength, endurance, flexibility and balance, and the stretching of flexor muscle and strengthening of extensor muscle to alleviate the spasticity, rather than the activities requiring an excessive stimulation, tension, and fatigue. In this point of view, the results of this research comply with the major target of the therapeutic horseback riding, which is considered to be an appropriate and effective exercise type to children with cerebral palsy.
Riding on horses requires contraction and relaxation of all the muscles inside the thigh. In case of riding on horses without stirrups, the gravity helps relax calf muscles. In case of riding on horses with stirrups on, the gravity helps relax heel tendon. Such balancing exercise of muscles reduces one-leg movement and the balanced use of two legs prevents riding posture from leaning to one direction. To make such a right posture and remember such a right bodily movement is considered to be an effect of horseback riding (Jung et al., 2011) . Lee et al. (2011) applied an 8-week therapeutic horseback riding program to 9 children with spastic diplegia, and the results indicate that the spasticity of elbow joint bending and knee joint bending decreased significantly. In this research, the average of the knee muscle tone for children with spastic cerebral palsy within the experimental group was found to decrease with a statistical significance and support prior research (P<0.01), but the difference in the knee muscle tone between the experimental and control groups was found to be statistically insignificant even though the average was improved (P<0.05). Kulkarni-Lambore et al. (2001) reported that the horseback riding provided to children with cerebral palsy improved significantly the right-side hip joint and the articular range of motion of knee and ankle, and the pelvic movement during the walk was close to normal, and Shurtleff et al. (2009) also reported that the horseback riding provided to children with spastic cerebral palsy increased the articular range of motion. Also in this research, the average of the hip joint range of motion for children with spastic cerebral palsy within the experimental group was improved, indicating an increase in the range of motion with a statistical significance and supporting prior research (P<0.01), but the difference in the hip joint range of motion between the experimental and control groups was statistically insignificant even though the average was improved (P<0.05).
In this research, the results for the knee muscle tone and hip joint range of motion of the experimental and control groups showed no significant difference between the two groups. It is considered that since the disorder characteristics of cerebral palsy give a different effect to each individual depending on the degree of disability, the effect of therapeutic horseback riding was cancelled out between the experimental and control groups. In addition, the treatment characteristics of children with cerebral palsy prevented a complete control to block the external treatment and activity of the experimental and control groups, and the same therapeutic riding program was applied even though the difference among individuals existed depending on the degree of disability. These view points are also considered to have acted as limitations. Clearly, however, the therapeutic horseback riding provided a positive effect to the knee muscle tone and hip joint range of motion of children with spastic cerebral palsy.
Exercise disorder is a result of damage and inappropriate change. It appears clearly as children grow and develop, and it gets serious as time passes (Hanna et al., 2009) . Therefore, the exercise development of children with cerebral palsy should be expedited by implementing together with neoro-development treatment such diverse treatment approaches as therapeutic horseback riding, aqua-exercise therapy, sensory integrative therapy, music therapy, and psychotherapy (Catanese et al., 1995; Fetters and Kluzik, 1996; Reddihough et al., 1998) . Moreover, since horseback riding itself is interesting to children with cerebral palsy (Sterba et al., 2002) , it is expected to provide a synergistic effect to functional improvement of the children through the motivation which reduces the resistance to treatment and encourages an enthusiastic participation in therapeutic riding.
As the treatment of children with cerebral palsy focuses on the expedition and independence of mobility and functionality, it requires diverse approaches which include the degree of disability, neurological classification, exercise capacity, and psychological conditions (Steultjens et al., 2003) . Therapeutic horseback riding also takes the same focuses and approaches as mentioned above. The common practice of therapeutic horseback riding, which may be accomplished by cooperation between leaders of therapeutic riding and therapists (physical therapist, work therapist, speech therapist, etc.), is expected to provide a great effect to children with cerebral palsy.
This research aimed at verifying the effects of therapeutic horseback riding on children with spastic cerebral palsy by applying a 12-week therapeutic horseback riding program (60 min a day, 2 days a week) to an experimental group composed of 8 children with spastic cerebral palsy and then comparing the muscle tone of pelvic limbs and articular range of motion. The conclusions made in this research are as follows: First, the participation in the therapeutic riding program showed a statistically significant difference in the knee muscle tone of children with spastic cerebral palsy (P<0.01). Second, no statistically significant difference in the knee muscle tone between the experimental group, who participated in the therapeutic riding program, and the control group, who did not take part in the program, was observed, but the average was improved. Third, the hip joint range of motion of children with spastic cerebral palsy who took part in the therapeutic riding program showed a statistically significant difference (P<0.01). Fourth, no statistically significant difference in the hip joint range of motion between the experimental group, who participated in the therapeutic riding program, and the control group, who did not take part in the program, was observed, but the average was improved.
This research implies that the effects of therapeutic horseback riding on children with spastic cerebral palsy are positive. Thus, it may be said that therapeutic riding is a rehabilitation exercise required for children with spastic cerebral palsy. In addition to the pelvic limbs research, a simultaneous investigation on the muscular activity of upper limbs and pelvic limbs would be a significant piece of research in the future. It is necessary to study a method to sustain the effect of spasticity reduction after therapeutic horseback riding. It will be also necessary to study a variety of techniques for application of therapeutic horseback riding to various types of cerebral palsy.
